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Biocide, 23–24
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CI/LI (corrosion inhibitor/lubricity improver), 22
Clay bags, 53
Clay canisters, 42, 53
Clay treatment, 53–54
Clay treatment vessels, ix, 40
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Cloudy, 2
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Coalescers, 20, 39
single-element test for, 51–53
Color change, 2, 24
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Color dyes, 22
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microbial contamination, 2–3, 55–58
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Corrosion inhibitor/lubricity improver (CI/LI), 22
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Delta P (differential pressure), ix, 45–47
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Differential pressure (Delta P), ix, 45–47
Differential pressure gages, 43–44
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Dissolved water, ix, 3, 23, 33, 37
Drain valves, 44
Dye
color dyes, 22
coloration, 3

EasiCult® TTC Dip Slide (bacterial) and M Dip Slide (fungi), 56–57
Effluent, ix
Electrical conductivity, 8–9
Electrostatic hazards (in mixing aviation fuels), 12
Emulsion, ix
Entrained water, ix, 19, 54

FBO (fixed base operator), ix
Field test for contamination with heavier fuels, 13–15
Filter element installation procedure, 41–43
Filter membrane (millipore) test, ix
colorimetric, 25–28
gravimetric, 28–29
test records, 30
Filters, ix
Filter/separator vessels, ix, 19, 39–40
Filtration equipment, 39–54
accessory maintenance, 43–44
automatic water slug systems, 47–51
clay treatment, 53–54
clay treatment vessels, 40
dehydrator vessels, 40
differential pressure, 45–47
element installation procedure, 41–43
filter/separator vessels, 39–40
monitor vessels, 40
particulate filter vessels, 39–40
single-element test for coalescer elements, 51–53
strainers, 40
suggested vessel sequence, 40–41
Teflon®-Coated Screen, 44–45
Fixed base operator (FBO), ix
Flash point, ix, 9–10
actual flash point determination, 10
flash/no flash test, 9
Floating suction, ix
Flow control (slug) valves, 44, 52
flushing sample cans, 13
Free water, ix
Freezing point (of fuel), ix
Fuel aging, 3
Fuel system icing inhibitor (FSII), 23, 37, 40
Fuel weight, calculating, 7
FuelStat® Resinæ Plus, 56–58
Fuller's earth, 40
Fungus, 55–58
G
Gammon Aqua-Glo® Water Detection Test, 32–35
Glass jar test, 1–2
Glossary, ix–x
Gravity:
   API gravity, x
   specific gravity, x, 4–7, 11
H
Hay pack (dehydrator) vessels, 40–41
Haze, ix, 2–3, 13
Hum Bug Detector™ Kit, 57–58
Hydrolite®, 31–32
Hydrometers, 4–6
Hydrophilic, ix
Hydrophobic, ix
HY-LITE® Jet A-1, 57–58
I
IATA Dangerous Goods Regulations, 13
ICAO Technical Instructions for the Safe Transport of Dangerous Goods by Air, 13
Icing inhibitor, 23, 37, 40
Immiscible, ix
Influent, ix
IP 216, 29
IP 385, 56
IP 599, 4
J
JP-8 + 100 (+100 additive), 24
L
Lace-like material, 2, 19
Leak detection additive (tracer "A"), 24
Low volatile material (LVM), 40
M
Membrane filtration. See Filter membrane (millipore) test
Metal deactivator, 22
Metric density, ix, 4–7
Microbe Lab, 56–57
Microbial contamination, 2–3
detection of, 55–58
MicrobMonitor2®, 56–57
Micron (µm), ix
Micronic (particulate) filter vessels, 39–40
Micronic elements, 42
Microseparometers, 19–21
Millipore test. See Filter membrane (millipore) test
Miscible, ix
Mixed fuels, 12
Monitor, x
Monitor vessels, 40
MSEP ratings, 19–21, 54
N
Naphthenates, 19
Naphthenic acid, 53
O
Odor, 3, 7, 15, 56
P
Pad holder, 34–35
Particulate (micronic) filter vessels, 39–40
Particulate detection, 25–30
colorimetric, 25–28
gravimetric, 28–29
test records, 30
Particulate matter, x, 3
Pastes (for water detection), 37
+100 additive (JP-8 + 100), 24
Portable meter method (for electrical conductivity), 8–9
POZ-T Water Detector, 36–37
Prefilters, x, 39–40
Preserve cleanliness inspection (of fueling equipment), 12–13
Pressure drop (differential pressure), ix, 45–47
Pressure relief valves, 44
Probes, 44
Product identification, 10–11
airport equipment marking for, 11
field tests for determining, 10
R
Refuelers, 12–13, 51
Relative density (specific gravity), x, 6, 11
S
Sample shipment, 13
Sample valves, 44
Sampling techniques, 15–18
SDA (static dissipater additive), 22–23
Separators
   filter/separating vessels, ix, 19, 39–40
   synthetic separators, x, 39, 44–45
Settling time, x, 7, 21, 32
Shell water detector, 31
Shipment of samples, 13
Sight glasses, 44
Single-element test (for coalescer elements), 51–53
Slimes, x, 2–3, 24, 45, 53
Slug (flow control) valves, 44, 52
Small-scale closed cup tester (for flash point), 9–10
Smoke, 53
Socks, 39, 51
Specific gravity (relative density), x, 6, 11
Static dissipater additive (SDA), 22–23
Strainers, 40
Sulfonic acid, 53
Sump, x
Sump (thief) pumps, x, 7
Sump floats/probes, 44
Sump heaters, 44
Sump sampling, 7–8
Surfactants (surface active agents), x, 2–3, 18–19
Suspended water, x, 31–32, 35–37
Synthetic separators, x, 39, 44–45
Syringes, 9, 20, 31–32, 35–37, 58

T
Teflon®-Coated Screen (TCS) separators, 39, 44–45
Tetraethyl lead (TEL), 21–22
Thermohydrometers, 4–5
Thief (sump) pumps, x, 7
Tracer "A" (leak detection additive), 24
Translucent (semitransparent) ring, 14
Turbine fuel, x

V
Vapor space, 12, 24
Velcon Hydrokit®, 31–32
Visijar (visual fuel sampler vessel), 3–4
Visual appearance tests, 1–4
appearance descriptions, 2–3
evaluation of sample, 2
test types and equipment, 1
visual fuel sampler vessel, 3–4
Visual fuel sampler vessel (Visijar), 3–4

W
Water detection, 31–37
   Aquadis® Water Microdetector, 36
   CASRI water detector, 35
   Gammon Aqua-Glo® Water Detection Test, 32–35
   POZ-T Water Detector, 36–37
   Shell water detector, 31
   Velcon Hydrokit®, 31–32
   water detection pastes, 37
   YPF water detector, 37
Water separation index modified (WSIM) number, 20
Water slug, x, 47–51
   White bucket test, 1–2
   Widecut fuels, x
   WSIM (water separation index modified) number, 20

Y
YPF water detector, 37